
Judge Talk.

County Judge Terrell, of Marlon

county, has received from County Judtre

Barton, of Linn county. a letter on the

.tJ"iV.ji'ct of what he term "the rank In- -

jtiHtice to the Valley counties hy the

enactment of the law known as tho state

bc'p liounty act."
Judge Barton says:
"( ur court niiule the levy in January

. . .1 . i .
as directed Dy tne law, uui o u u

desu're to pjr one cent of the funds aris-

ing from the tax into the state treasury".

He continues that an abl constitutional

lawyer of Albany, after a careful exam-

ination of the law. says that It is not

equal taxation as contemplated hy the

constitution, and in his opinion it would

be declared void by the courts on proper

submission.

He suggests that all the inteie-e- d val

ley counties In opposing me

payment and testing the law.

JuA--e Terrell replied that he had not

given though consideration to the mat

tor. as he had not contemplated a re

lu.ial to comply with the law, but that he

would take it under advisement and

look the matter up.

Judge Ryan, of this county, who has
received the same letter from Judge Bar-

ton, make the following statement con-

cerning it:

"The law provides that one cent per

bead for all the sheep in each county,

and i mill on every dollar's worth of

assessable property in each county shall

be paid by each county into the state
treasury as a bounty fund. It seems as

though this is unjust to the valley

cnnntia ts Eastean Oregon furnishes all

the ecalps and we get none of the money

to expended, yet we are called upon to

help pay the fund.

Ooe man came to Salem the other day

with $900 worth of scalps. They make

a business of it up there and we pay for

it. I concur with Judge Barton."

Build np our City.

Every man, woman and child in this
city should appoint themselves a com-tnit'-

of one to promulgate the resources

of Oregon City. Our immense water-powe- r,

which is the greatest in the
United States, with the single exception,
Niagara Falls, should be taxed to its

utmost capacity with mills and factories.

Where there are good monthly payrolls,
there will all the ofher elements that
are necessary to upbuild a progressive

city be found.
With a comparatively small expense

our water power could be made to oper-

ate tars on an electric incline up the

bluff, whereby the going from and com-

ing to our business streets would be a

pleasure instead of a bated necessity.

For too many years we have been sleep-

ing on our rights, feeding the cow for

Portland to milk. Let ns get a move on

ourselves and show the outside world

out great resources and invite them here.
Below we append the logical result of

just euch efforts:
San Jose, Cal., Feb. 8, 1900

Editor Enterprise. Will you kindly

send tne a samgle copy of your paper?
We expect to move to Oregon in the
spring and have not yet decided on a

location. Haye heard much of your

town and would like to know more.

Have sold our home here and are wait-

ing for the spring time for removal.
Very respectfully,

Mbs. Addie E. Coxoveb.

Washington's Birthday.

The following program will be given at
Cams in commemoration of Washing-

ton's Birthday, on Wednesday evening,

February 21, 1900:
Song Mt Vernon Bells

Recitation,. . ."Washington's Birthday"
Lizzie Lewis.

Recitation "Washington's Day"
Joe Jones.

"Our Flag" Four girls.
Dialogue

George Gregoiy and Dell Irish.
Song "George Washington"
"A Little Boy's Speech"

Charley Guyer.
"WaBhinton's Lifu"

Six boys and four girls.
"Birth of Washington

Veda Faust.
Song "Liberty Bell.
Dialogue "Continental Congress

Thirteen boys.

"Paul Revero's Ride
Mabel Moore.

"The Nation'8 Flag"
Katy Jones.

"Our Country's Flag"
Hilda Erickson.

Song "Our Flag is There"
"Liberty Bell"

Miss Evans.
Flag drill Fifteen girls.
"Dedication of New Flag"

Prof. J. C. Zinser.
Response Mr. C. E. Spence.
Flag Salule
Song "Oregon"

letter List.

Tho following is the list of letters re-

maining in the postoflk-- at Oregon City,
Or, on February 15,1900.

women's list.
Lubanian. J G Mrs Moore, Maggie Mrs

Whyte.SSMrs
men's list,

Ball, F D Miunich, J W
Baylies. W N Makim, S L
Cole, J P Tescor, Charlie
Jones, John Williams, Ted
LaIar, B W jr. Yelks, Henry

GEO. F. HORTON, P. M.

"
i

Wedding Belts.

A very pretty wedding took place Sat-

urday evening at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. James McFarland. The con-

tracting patties were Miss Minnio Fors-ber- g

and Kobert Jacobeon, Hey. A. J.
Montgomery solemnising the iiuptiul

tios. Quite a number ol invited guests
were present and the evening was spent
In a hikthlv enviable manner. Those
present were: Mrs. Lund, Father and
Becca Lind, Mr. and Mrs. Frickson,
Wm. Halliuian, Mr. and Mrs. Alln-r- t

Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. Tufts, Gladys,
Berniee and Alice Tufts, Mrs. Ball, K.la

Ball, Mrs. Larson, Otto and Anuie Lar-

son and Annie Wells, of Oswego; Mr.

and Mrs. O. Ward, Kaytr.ond Lee, Mrs.

Delia Xiles, Mrs. Helen Montour, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Took, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Hall, Mr. David Jones, Mrs. Harry Bax-

ter. Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Haines. Carrie
Bear, Milton Frioe, Calvin i'riee, Bay-nol- d,

Forsberg, Roy and Albert McFar-Un- e,

Mr. A. J. Montgomery, Mr. and
Mrs. James McFarland, Mr. Robert
Jaeobson, anil Mrs. Minnie Forsberg, of

Oregon City.

Valentine Tarty.
The valentine party given at the

armory Wednesday evening was a very

charming affair. The scene presented
was most picturesque, made by the many
young ladies appering in gorgeous cos-

tumes of Colotial style. The walls were

decorated witn evergeens, resplendeut
with pretty figures, appropriate to St.
Valentine, with hearts in the lead. The
"Daughters ot the King" of the Episco
pal church had the affair in charge, and
had prepared a splendid program which
was enthusiastically enjoyed:

Miss Imogene Harding sang "May
Morning" and for an encore gave

Won't You Tell Me Why Robin."
Miss Harding sang with much feeling
and her voice was clear and sweet.
The 'cello solo, "Intermezzo" from
Cavaleria Rusticana" was very beauti-
fully rendered by Mr. Surrhyne. Mr.
C. A. Miller sang the "Judges Song"
from "The Trial by Jury." Mrs Clark
Ganong sang "Invano," one ot Tosti's
lovely songs very acceptably and re-

sponded to an encore with "Cupid
and I." Mrs. Gaaong is one of Oregon

City's sweetest singers and is always
greeted with applause. Miss Veda Wil-play-

a Mazurka from Goddard. Miss
Williams plays in good style and shows
much talent. The instrumental trio,
a selection from "The Hugenots" by
Miss Draper, and Miss Mattie
Draper and Mr. Surrhyne was played
with great feeling and much enjoyed
by the audience. LaBt bnt not least,
was the cake walk by Joe Meldrnm and
Allen Cooke which was simply great.

During the evening valentines and
candies were sold and a very toothsome
lunch was served. Dancing was then
enjoyed until a late hour. The society

cleared about f35 00.

Schtol Keports.
Report of Eagle Creek school, District

No 50, for the month ending Feb. 2, 1900 :

Number of days taught, 20; number
of pupils enrolled, 22; total days attend-
ance, 400; average daily attendance, 20,
Those who were neither absent nor tardy
are Louis Rivers, Eva Rivera, Ray
Woodle, Claude Woodle and Malcom
Woodle.

William II. Karb,
Teacher.

Report of Springwater school, district
No 24, for the month endiLg Feb. 2,
BX0:

Number of pupils enrolled, 56; num-

ber of days taught, 20; number of day's
attendance, 950j; number of days ab-

sence, 68,'. Those who were neither
absent nor tardy are Roy Smith, Harley
Raney, George Lewellen, Dellah
Grottridgo, Edith Shannon, Harry
Howell, Ernest Charters, Linna Raney,
Ova Marra, Charlid Kandla, Roy Lacey,
Herbert Charters and Eddie Roadartnel.

Ada C. McLauoiilin,
Iva M. Harrington,

Teachers.

Agents wanted for the best typewriter
on the market, the "Pittsburg Visi-
ble ;" writing in sight at all times : ex-
clusive territory given. Address Bind-
ley Hardware Company, Pittsburg, Pa.

County Treasurer's Notice.

I have money to pay county warrants
endorsed prior to October 1, 1890, and
also road warrants endorsed prior to No-

vember 14. 1899, and warrants No. 11170,
10987 and 11037 that were endorsed on
the 14th day of November, 1899.

Interest will cease on all warrants in-

cluded in this call on the date of this
notice.

Oregon City, Oregon, Feb. 15, 1900.

Jacob Shade, Treasurer,
Clackamas County, Oregon.

Tonr Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself aprarent in a pale
and sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If you are leeling weak and
worn out and do not haye a healthy ap-
pearance you should try Acker's Blood
Elixir. It cures all blood diseases where
cheap sarsaparillas and so called puri-
fiers fail; knowing this we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. George
A. Harding, agent.

"The Ladies' Quartette" will sing choice

selections In the Grand Concert at Congre- -

gational church February 10, 1900.
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CbooM hrlfht, sunn? dav; lilt Itrgt tub half HlV'sil Vif kVwAX II
full ofaicr dial is slraoal boiling bun dlseolv .ff',; W-- k Y A

Gold Dusi Wasting Powder
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lo, acwordlni to tilt, putb thorn up aad dova Vv' 21 tSt TVoTV
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tni . a. rameaam coateaav, L Z H
CMsan. Sh LmIs, Stow Vara, .Wo. H -
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Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years '

by the chains of disease ia the woisl foim I

of slavery, George D. Williams, o(

Manchester, Mich, tells how such a slave
'

was made Iree. He sny: "My wife

has been so he! plena for five years that
she could not tuiii over in bed alone.
After using two hollies of Electric Bitters,
she is wonderfully improved and able to

do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female d if eases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, inelunciioly,
headache, backache, fainting and diuy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, rundown
people. F'very bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold ly Geo. A. Harding
Druggist.

Miss Draper and Miss Mattie Draper
and Mr. Surhyne will render a (string)
trio in the Grand Concert at Congre
gttiot.al church.

Rpb rr is. Our Rheumatic Liniment
will do the rest. Rheumatism, lame
back, sprains. Cures all aches and
pains. Guaranteed, price 25 cents.

Huntley's Cut Kate Dblo Stork.

Special prices on purses and pocket
books at Adams Bros.' Golden Rule
Bazaar.

A New Firm.
L. A. Patterson has sold his entire

business, the Bazaar, to Adams Bros.,
formerly of Portland, who will continue
to cany the same line of goods with a
larger assortment. i

The reduction sale will continue one
week longer. . ,

i
Over-Wor- k Weakens ' f

Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne Kianeys are your
blood purifiers, thy fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-matis- m

come from ex-

cess of uric acid In the
blood, due to ne elected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
out now moaern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty- -
cent and one-doll- ar siz-- Ei fclrAlSli

V... - "til' ;u.i
G3. I UU Ilia ItMVO

sample Dottle Dy man Homo or Swuiroo.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
Sc Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

I'or Clean, Frrh
hici:ai,
vu:s. vac.

Co io k i i:itn:'
Bakery and Confectionery

Cor. Kerenlh untl A damn St.

iviniiiV
Tit.ii:
mi.i iti:i.

Telephone 39-- Joseph Kuerten
Prompt Ielliery.

T?r'r'rr'.rJr'rJrJr'rJrrrJ7JrrrlrJPrJJl.l

Woodmen
Take
Notice.

We are now making con-
tracts for wood to be delivered
next summer.

a.
Parties desiring to sell will

please call at our office.

Orogon City
Woolen Mills.

Legal Noticen.
Ortl.uuiiro

An ordinance providing forth Improve,

meut of the alley In block No. '.'I, In Oregon

City, Oregon, from Ihe easterly line of Main

ilreel lo Hie west line of Hie riglil of ay of

the J. .v C U. K . 'id providing also lr
the manner in wldeb sued improvement is

to le made.
(IKKCIOS CITY POKS ORtUlit AS rl.l..

That 'he alley In block No.-.'- t in Oregon

City, Oregon. Irom the easterly line ol Main

street lo Ih west line of tlie rigbt of way of

the O. A C. K. K. b improved In accordance

with the following specillcationa:

The surface of raid alley shall be cleared

of all timber, planks and olber obstruc-

tions, and if the came are not removed

within three days alter notice o at lo do

from Hie superintendent of streets, Ihe

tune shall be removed by saiJ surinteml-ni- l

and iball become the property of Ore

Hon City.
Saul alley to Its full width shall bo graded

lo the proper grade to that atler II iball be

covered with Ihree Inch plank it shall con-

nect with Main street at the established

crade thereof and shall properly connect

with the way running along tne east tide of

block No. 21, the same to be performed ac-

cording to the directions of the committee

on streets and public pro-erty- .

Throe stringer. 2 inches by 6 Inch", shall

be extended the whole length ol said alley,

one being placed at each aide thereof and

one in the center ol the aame. Said alley

shall be covered its full width and length

with seund fir plank, 3 Inches by 12 Inches

In size, and the same shall be placed so

that they shall constitute; a tlrm and sub-

stantial roadway. Said Improvements

shall be done In accordance with the direc-

tions of said committee on street and pub-

lic properly.
Read first time and ordered published at

a regular meeting of the city council of

Oregon City, held February 7. l'JX).

Bkuc C. Cckbt.
Recorder.

Goitre of aitreet Improvement
Notice is hereby given that the city coun-

cil of Oregon City, Oregon, propose to lm- -

piove the alley in block No, 21, in Oregon
City, Oregon, from the easterly line of
Main street to the west line of the right of
way of the O. & C. It. R. hi accordance with
the provisions of the following ordinance:

Published by order of the city councilor
Oregon City. Oregon, made the 7th day of
February, 1900.

Bkucz C. Cl'RKT,
City recorder.

I.lqaor .ollec.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will apply

to the city council at Its regular meeting in

March. 1900. for a license to sell liquors for

siz months at my saloon in Oregon City,
Oregon, on Seventh street, and Railroad
avenue, tiaid license lo date from March
J, 1900. Paul Uuhsock.

Fircmnn'M lllectlon Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that there will be a

fireman's election held In Oregon City,
Oregon, on Monday, the 5ib day of March,
1900, between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. in.

That the Fountain Hoe Company's
House on Main street between Seventh and
Eighth streets has been designated as the
polling place. At said time and place the
following officers of the lire department
will be elected by the tlremen in good stand-

ing of Oregon City:
One chief engineer, one assistant engineer

and three members of tire commissioners,
all for the term of one year.

The following persons to act as judges
and clerk of said election have been ap-

pointed by the board of fire commissioners:
JudKes August Asinus, G. W. Church;

clerk, J. K. Rhodes,
Published by order of the Board of Fire

Commissioners.
C. D. l.ATOURETTE UliUCK C. CUBRV,

President. Secretary.
Oreiron City, Oregon, Feb, 12, lOriQ.

police ofl'lnul Settlement.
Notice is hereby given, thut the under-

signed executrix of the estate or Lazarus P.
Mathews, deceased, has tiled her final ac-
count, in the county court of Clackamas
tyounty, Oregon, as such executrix. Bnd
that Monday, the 2 1 day of April, 1900, at
the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m. has been fixed
bv the Hon. Tbos. F. Ryan, judge of said
court, as the time for hearing any and all
objections to the said repoit, and the set-
tlement of said es'at. ""Flora E. Hekreu,

Executrix of said Estate.
Dimick & Eastham,

Atlys. for Executrix.
Dated, Eeb. 12, 1900. 2 10 3 10.

Notice of Flnul Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that Enos

A. Blair, the executor of the state of
Rhode A. Blair, deceased has rendered anil
presented for settlement, and filed in the
said court his final account of his admlnig.
tration of the said estate, and that Monday,
the 2Uth day or February, 1900, at 10 o'clock

ni. at the court room of said court, at the
county court house of said county or Clack
amas in ureeon uny, nas oeen duly ap-
pointed by the court for the settlement or
the said account, at which time and iilare
any person interested in said estate may ap-
pear and file exceptions in writing to the
aid account and contest the same.

Enos A. Blaib,
Executor,

1900.

Cllulloii.
In the County Court in Ibe Hints of Ore-Km- i

for the county of CUcltsmas.

In the matter of the f ll of Charles J .

Thore, t'eceaaed.

rXZUrMc,urt. you
? i.v mie.l anl required t.) appear bo- -

?, the .-- ui cou.l al the curt room
...

I her.or.

iMilir ciy " riir' ' "vim..

ilui w cauxe II ai y v,m b-- why an or- - er

U.netie Falls In tMackaniua e.m.ily. Oregon,
beluiiKli'K to ll.e wUt r

(Crle. l,.'n.ore.llee.aMHl,.l...i.l.l not -
"ihlM citation It Mil)lihed by order o th

linn. Thou. V. Kyati. JnK l'1", lu,v

anllllcl eourl, anil made and entered tluf-i-

on the ih ilnv of January IKK)

KaarLiT.(luirrmi.
Kxeculor of lb estate of Charles!.

Tliore, deceased.

AtlmliiUirittwr'M .Holler-- .

Notice la Imrehv given that Ilia under-

signed ha been appointed ilinlnl"lrator u

llieentnteof Kilxlili Cliae. deceased an;
all person are hereby notified lo present all

claims against .aid enisle lo me al Handy,

Oaekamas couuiy. Oregon, on or hefore six

inon. ha Irom Ih dale of this notice i said

claims to te proierly verified and accom-

panied with proier vouchers.
Haled, February 2, l'.xn

t'llAKI.KS H ( II

Administrator or theetta of Elizabeth
(.'base deceased.

Nil mo na,

IN THKCIUCflTOU'RT of the Hiat

of Oregon Tor the County of Clackamas.

Ulysxesd 8tiavrr, p'alntlllj
vs f

Nettie V. Hhaver, defendant)

To Nettie V. Shaver, the defendant above

named.
In Ihe name of Ih Stat of Oregon : You

are reUire. lo appear ami answer the com

plaint tiled agninsl you in Ih abov en-

titled suit on or before the lOlli day of

February, l!0, the same being aix weeks

Irom the date of the firat publication of thli
luminous; and If you fail to so appearand
ansaer said comi iatnl, for want thereof the
plaintitt will apply to the court for th

prael for in said complaint, which Is,

that Ihe bondsof matrimony between you

and Ih plaitititt be dlamilved, and that the
custody ol Hi minor children. 1 1 sir I

Shaver and Cliflord Shaver, b awarded lo
lb plaintiff.

This summons is published by order of
Ihe Hon. Tho. F. Ryan, the enmity Judge
of th County of Clackamas, Stale of Or-ro-

duly made on the ith day of Decem-
ber. Kl, and said order directs publication
ol Ibis summons not lea than once a week
lor six consecutive wee t. and Ihe first pub-

lication to be on lli6tti dayof January,
PJUO.

Ciias. T.Toozs aki A. 8. Daaaaira.
Attorneys fur I'lat.iliir.

Xotlce ol FIsbI ieltleuir-u- l

Take notice that I have filed In the Clack-
amas county court my final account and
vouchers for filial settlement of the estate
of Jasr CI I ft, deceased, and Hi court baa
appointed Monday the 191 h day ol Febru
ary, A. I). 1 '., for the examination and
settlement of Ih same.

Dated January 15. 1!.
F. M.HlTMNKIt,

Administrator.

Nam inon).
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT ol the Btat

of Oregon, for Clackamas Counly
I.J.I.iles, plaintitr

v. till
Hattie Mies, defend I a

To Hattie Mies, the above named defendant:
In the name of the State or Oregon, You

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed agnlnst you in the above
entitled suit on or before the 17 h dayof
February, 1900, that being th last day ol
Ihe time prescribed In the order of publica-
tion of this summons; and if you full lo so

apiiear and answer nid complaint, the
pi ii it ti tl will apply to the court for ihe re-

bel therein prayed, to wit: a divorce from
the bonds ol marriage now existing between
you and the plaintilf.

This summons is published for six con-

secutive weeks by order of Ihe County
Court lor Clackamas Counlv, Oregon, duly
made and entered on the 2nd day ol J an
nary, l!s)0, the first publication being on the
5th day of January 19nO.

J. II. ClISNVIIOIIAM,

Attorney for Plaiutlll.

DOES YOUR

Will prove
coupon and it us.

j acquaint me details

Nolle lor 1'nbllciiiloii,
Untied Wales land nlllee, Oregon ('iv

Oregon, Jiinuaiy 'tl, I9HO.

NOfU'KIH IIF.IIKIIY GIVEN that
Oompllance with Ih provl.iotia uf Ih aetolooiigressof 3, 1M7H, enliiled "An ant
lor the sale id limber laud In Ihe Malm f
Callloriila, Oregon, Nevada and Washinif.
loll i'enlmty," aa extended lo all Ihe pnhllo
land sinlei hy act of Angina 4, iNtrj
)vld 0. Hatch of Moliilla, county"

of Clackamas, Stat of Oregon, m,
tills i!ny filed In Ilils nlllee his sworn
statement No, Mu'i, for lb purchase of nlt
n ) ne i see.:t2, ti )i nw yt f section Nu.m
In ti w linn In No. 7, range No, 4. e, and will
oiler proof to show dial th land sought Is
more valuable lor ita limber or stone than
nir pihi iiiimm i'uiw". wm, i.f
Ida via. m lo said land before the rultr

...i i.i- - ..ni... it..no" mrnri uii
Oregon, on Monday, the pith day of April,
It ILl II II t.tMM MM l.ltllH..MB

r VntliU A Fox, Jess N. Ofilelil, JoMiph
P. (Mllald, Missouri A T. Vanllusklrk, all
uf Molulls, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
Ihe lauds are rxiilnileil U

II. .,1.1... . I.i 11,1a ........III..,,.. ... I.lIIIIT H1I.1I .''I.I.M- - ,..- - V VMM 1., ,'VIUIV

said liability of April, Usui,

CIIAK. II. MonllKM,
Regulur,

poller Tor
Land Ollle at Oregon Clly,

December IH, H,

, F.llislirth Iters, of Clackamas Comity,
wlios grantore pun-base- the following
land of the Oregon and California Kaili-iin- l

company, lo will The HKl( ol the HW'(
ol Heo. 1, T & Mouth, Kg. S lvit. W. M. ilu
hereby glv notice of my Intention to funks
final prool, under lb lib section of lb Art
ol March .1, ls;. to establish my claim in
tliesnld land attove described, and that I

exect to prove my thereto before Hit
Register and Receiver at Oregon City. ()f.
iron, on February, Mill, l!M), by two of th
following witnesses;
I.. I'. William, of Clsrks. Oregon. David
Itolil'ison, of Meadow II rook, Oregon; K.

A. Wright, of Meadow llrook, Oregon;
H. Hamshy, of Molalla, Oregon.

ierson who desires to protest sgslnit
the allowance of such proof or who knows
of any substantial reason, under th law

and the regulations of lb Interior Depart-meu- t.

why iileli prool should not b al-

lowed, will be given ail opimrlmnly mt tho
above mentioned llm and pi are lo cross,
examine Ih witnesses of said claimant,
and lo oiler evident In rebuttal of that sub-

mitted bv claimant and . Dn, of

C'olion, Oregon, who made ll. K. I'.'.in Is

siieclally cited lo apiear here on said
day. Ciias, Moom,

Register.

rollreol I'Ual Helllessseal.
NOTICE 18 HKRKIIY GIVEN, thai Hit

unilerslKiieil has tiled hi final account at
adnilnistrator 1 Bonis Non. of the rslat
of Hila Hhav, d erased ami the county
judge of Clackama county, lias
llxe.1 Monday, February 20. Itsi) at ID

o'clock a. m. at hlsollic In said county and
stat as ih llm and pi sea for hearing any
and all objection lo said final account,

Dated January ill, 1'.. I.ivt HTirr,
Administrator D Bonis of the

eatate of HUas Hbay, dee.

.ollre to I'rrtlltorw.
Notice It he'ebv given by Ihe undersigned

administratrix of lb estate of Ueorg W.
Mcholson, deceased, to III creditor uf tnd
all persons having claims aval list the tstal
of ld decedent to eihllilt them, duly
verelled according lo law within six months
aferth firat publication of Ibi notice, to
the said silinliilstraiix at her aesldenc In
H.ida Hprlngt, precinct Clackamas county,
Oregon,

Dated, Feb. 11. III).
MiLl.ti A. Nicnoi.aoa,

Ad m. of lb estate uf George W. Mchol-
son, deceased. 210 3 HI.

roTi i:.
Notice Is heretiy given that th last wilt

ami testament, ol J. K. Hpahr, has been filed
for probata in the county court of the stale
of for the county of Clackamas,
and any and all iersons having claims
against the said estate must present them
to the undersigned executors with proper
vouchers at Ihe olllce uf my attorneys In
Oregon Clly, within tlx mouths from the
date of this notice.

Mass
FaaniiieK MotasxRoia,
Clahk Wak.xoi k,

Executors,
Dated January 20, 19U0.

Dimick A Kaslhaui,
Attyt lor Executors.

BOY NEED

Call at our store at once, or cut out this

of your Britannica offer.

RITANNICA?
A well-know- n superintendent of schools has given it as his opinion
that pupils who have access to the Encyclopedia Britannica stand

31 'A Per cent, higher in their studies than those that do not enjoy
this privilege.

YOUTH
Is the formative period. What a boy reads in his youth becomes a
part of his very character. To give your boy a chance means that
you will see to it that he has the best surroundings, and your
encouragemeut.

"The Concentrated Essence of the
Whole World's Wisdom"

Is what the Encyclopxdia Britannica has been termed. Let your
boy read its interesting pages and he will look with disdain upon
"flashy" literature. Your boy has large Ideas. To him there is
nothing so attractive as truth. Cive him material out of which
he can construct ideas. Invest

ONE DOLLAR TO-DA- Y

and put the Britannica into your home where your boy, as well as
your girl, your wife and yourself, can consult it continually, and
when he attains manhood, there will be no place iu literature or
professioual life to which he may not aspire.

DELAY.....
expensive.
mail to

riease with the

June

riibllrnlioi

right

II.

Any

John

proof
II.

Oreron

Non.

Oregon

Name k

j Street

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE,
Oregon City, Oregon.


